investigations on the Marine Fauna of the Sudanese (Joast. That collectioii included 35 species equally divided beta een Chlorophycete, Phzophyceae, and Hhodophyces. I n 1910, Mr. Crossland forwarded another sniall collectioii of ,Marine Algs from the same region (chiefly froin Khor Dongolab), but prcssure of other work has prevented any detailed examination of the material until the present year (1912). This second collection includes 48 species (apart froin varieties and forins), 36 of which are additions to the previouq list. Four of' these 36 are Cyanophyces, 10 are Chlorophyceae, 8 are Phzophgceae, and 14 are Rhodophyceae.
The chief memoirs consulted have already been recorded i n the paper above mentioned, and need not be repeated here ; but we have had occasion to refer also to two important monographs by Mr. A. Gepp Hauclr (' Die Meeresalgen Deutschlands und msterreichs ') states that antheridia and tetragonidangia (tetrasporangia) are unknown in the genus. Only one plant of this species was present in the collection, but it was of special interest inasmuch that it bore both cystocarpia and tetragonidia. The are strongly calcified. The tetragonidia are formed in the subepidermal layer, and the mother-cell contents divide in the tetrahedral manner into the four tetragonidia. As the gonidangia mature the superficial cell-layer disappe:tr.s, forming the shallow depression seen on surface view ( figs. 1 , 2 ) . Cystocarpia are formed in the same branch and at the bottom of siriiilar depressions. 38. HYPNBA VALENTIB, J. Ag.
I n this plant also we found both sexud and asexual reproductive organs in the same individual, indeed all the specimens were covered with " fruit " of both types. The cystocarpia are of the normal Hypncea type. The tetragonidangia divide in a zonate nianner and are formed abundantly from the superficial cells of ovoid pointed stichidia ( fig. 3 ) . The specimens were also interesting as exhibiting '' Brutknospen,"or vegetative buds, closely resembling those of Spliacelaria. The adult form of these buds is stellate ( fig. 4 a, by c, d) , but all stages in their development could be readily traced on the same plant. The collection also included fragments of Marine Phanerogatns, more especially Salicornia fmticosa, Linn., Cynzodocea nodosa, Asch., and Ilabopllila stipulacea, Asch. Stages in the development of a vegetative bud of flypnaa V a t e n t l .
[Since writing the above paper we have noticed an article in the Bot. Gazette, Aug. 1912, by G. B. Rigg and A. D. Dalgity, in which similar phenomena are discussed in connection with another species of Polysiphonia, x k , Pterosiplionia 6ipinnata. The authors indicate their intention of continuing the study of this plant from a cytological point of view. We still intend, however, to continue the research indicated above, as it may be of interest to compare the cytological conditions underlying this phenomenon in plants gathered from both western and eastern shores of the Atlantic.-
